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INSTALLATION PRECAUTIONS:  

 
1. Safety Information: 

A. Keep out of Reach of Children. 
B. Perform required safety meeting and use only properly trained labor. 
C. Before opening packages and prior to use read MSDS, warning labels and 

precautions. 
D. First Aid: If the individual is affected by contact (inhalation of vapor or spray mist) 

remove to fresh air.  
E. In the event of eye contact, flush with plenty of potable water for at least 15 minutes 

and contact physician. 
F. Can cause eye, skin, nose or throat irritation.  
G. If ingested, do not induce vomiting; get medical attention immediately. 
H.  Wear protective safety equipment and protective clean uncontaminated clothing per 

MSDS requirements and industry standards. 
 

2. Regulations: Follow Government and Agency Regulation, including OSHA, Federal, 
State, Local and Provincial Regulations. 

 
3. Don’t install material that is beyond its shelf-life. 
 
4. Weather and Temperature Considerations: 

A. Store Material between 500F (100C) and 700F (220C) or per the Manufacturer’s 
recommendations. 

B. Do not allow material to freeze. 
C. Condition materials to “installation temperature” prior to use per the Manufacturer’s 

recommendations. 
D. Weather, humidity, ambient and surface temperature should be within the 

Manufacturer’s recommendations during installation, cure and use. 
 

5. Confirm that testing for moisture vapor transmission testing per ASTM F1869 has been 
performed and that the MVER does not exceed the recommendations per product or 
system. 

 
6. Provide proper ventilation and protect surfaces not intended to be covered and adjacent 

working areas. 
 
7. Bridged cracks and joints in the substrate may reflect through the surfacing. Repair or 

place isolation membrane per Manufacturer’s recommendation. 
 
8. Place material only after proper surface preparation has been performed in accordance with 

EuroCoat's and industry standards. 
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9. Properly mix and place material within its pot-life, working-time and wet-edge limitations. 
 
10. Properly clean-up job-site, equipment and dispose of waste in conformance with 

governmental requirements.  
 
11. Prior to placement review the EuroCoat Installation Guidelines Manual for information 

pertaining to the installation, such as the effect of rising or falling temperatures; placement 
in direct sunlight; problems and their causes; boxing; pre-mixing; crack and joint repair 
and bridging; humidity; etc. 
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